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How the Sun and LIOU Stood Stll.
There were a great many wicked

people, who once came up against Is.
eaei, and they inteuderi to have de-.
stroyçd thew ail; but they couldpoi
do it, because God fought their baties.

At that time the leader of the hosts
of larael. was a young mgn who was
very valiant,,and hiý naine %vu JoshLia.
Anad tbeTard-was%iith hin. And iti
is nqthii withth hityt Bvby ,tb .inghy îasbymqr >or by fe%,, or by noue at ail.

Ancý Jod spake to Joshua, and 'told
him É~ to be afraid of bis enemi.es,
thou{tW were &o numerous and so
m1i and thougli they made so sure
ofv 0 ry.

1 -ý-1 ha filied Joshua's heart wýti
eoù, .-7e and ha marched ail night
Ero'. Î~he place where ha was, and came
ur *çYtha ziultitude %Yhieh was encamp-
eô --ýainst him suddenly. Ha cut oet
a' .at many, and tha reet .flad before

f '--nd God himsalf wvas so augry with
f àSe wicked peopla, that ha eaut dowu
.,ilstones from hleaven, so that near!y
i.lof thein perisheti. It is sure, youi
ae, to go ili with the wicked

Than it was that Joshua said, in the
ýýight of ali L,.rael, "lSun 1 stand thou
stifi upon Gibeon! and thon Moonl in*
thé valley of Ajalon l"

He did so, that noue of these xick-
~ed people, through the coming on of
night and darkness, iniglit escape, and
do any more misehief iu future. And
the moon stayed, and the sun stood
sti11 in the midst of the heaven, and

'lhasted not to go down for a whole day;
so that there was no day like that, be-
,fore or aiter it.

(So tha Lord heard, and answered
jtha prayer of Joshua. He is the hearer'
,an'd answerer of prayer.

Hie is the same uow, as ha iras then.
SHa wiIl hear and ansirer my prayer too.
,God neyer changes. 1 wvill eall upon
-bis holy naume. 1 will ask him to par-
don, to bless, and to save me. I wiIl
never give up praying to him, tilt he
hears nmy prayer, and tilt ha takas me'
up to heaven to live r, ith hlma for ever.,

A Eorrid Practicp.
When -a hugbaud dies in Aneiteuru

an ioland of the PýLcif!e Oceau, it ia the
custom to strangle bis poor wife ,by
drawirîg a rope rouxid her neck, tili lier
brqatb is stopped, arid her face showi;
bigns of agouy, and she diesi. Her bôdy
is then: bQuud to that of ber, hueband,
hqayy stones .are fasýened to tlýeilr fret,
and they are then taken in a canpe out
to sea, andi cast into fbe deep., Tf.any
,littie eldrenare léft who cannot take
care of tbemselvçs, thçy are strangleti
to death, and cast into the sea also#

." IWhy sbould,*they live," say tbeir
barbarous friands, 41sînce there is--no
one totake care of them?"l Now ail
thît3 shoeking,, merciless w6rk is d'one,
Pot by some stran.ger or, enem .y, but by
friends. The poor i3ow« is strangled
by ber cQwn. brother; and, unaccount-
able as it may seea, the horid deed is
done as a mark of respect and com-
passion!1 Do sucb people know what
true compaossion meaus? jhe cries
and s9hrieks of their wvrithing widows
and infants, as the fatal rope chokes
thair struggling braath, answar in
agony, "lNo." Can they ever b
tauglit what pity is, and how ? 110w,
but by being told tha melting story of
the cross; of Jesus, pierced and dying
for them, that they might neyer die?
Yes, this iii timae wiIl move thein, and
as they look on the loving Jasus, the
Lamb of God, blaading for them, tears
gush froin eyes that had neyer Iearced
to weep, ýmd thare shall be a great
mourning among tha poor people of
Auéhteum.
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